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Funerals of one day.

Remains D. Robprli Interred

in SVasiiliurn Street Ccmeicry.

Others Laid at Rest.
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The hody of the late Willi un D. Hob-crt- s

won borne from the residence, nt
802 South Main avenue, to the Welnh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church yesterday
ufternoon and the Hev. John, T Moirls
preached the funeral Herman to n large!
audience. He was asslted In these
last sad mlnlsttatlons for the dead by
the Hev. AW ll, Jlorguu and Hev. IJ. C.

Phillip. The St. David' lodge. True
Ivorltes", were Well iellei'iited. the
efeeeuged having been tt faithful mem-

ber of this lodge. The lloial ti Unites
were uppiuprlutc und liiHUtlfnl. A
luige procession accompanied the

to the Washburn stieet cenie-tet- y.

Whe'ie the body mih laid nt lest.
The following acted as 11.

t Powell. John nppen .lone- -. John
Humps, Wllllum Joliim. John Jones.
John Thomas. John Lewis ami Daniel
Evans, Plttatun, veie iluvver heal cm.

FUNUKALS.

The funeral seniles of Helen, the
yoiini; cluughter of Mi. and Mis. John
li. Tiavls, of t,'ii Ninth Humner JV'-steij- y

11 lie. Well' held lit the home
afternoon. The weie vet y slmipie itnil
were attended by many fl lends of the
paients. Intel meiit was made In W'ush-bui- n

slieet eeinetety.
The olisequb's held over the lemalns

of Mis. Kvnrr 11. Heese Declined yester-dn- y

aftelnoon at the home of D. M.
Thomas, 14S South Kebecyn avenue.
The body was biougbt here fiom her
late home In Plymouth, where the pre-
liminary services wen held on Tues-
day evening. The Hev. J. A. Hague,
of the Kturllsh liuptlst church, or Ply-
mouth, otliclated. Many friends from
distant points uji and down the valley
Weie In attendance and many accompa-
nied to this city. The demised lady's
children, Kdw In P., Haydn Hvan, Har-la- h.

Miilam Kthel and Maria were bap-
tized by the Hev. It. P. .lone pilot to
the farewell seimon. The following uct-e- d

as s: D. M. Thomas. W.
J Fisher, Thomas Hece, David and
Caradoc Williams, D. M. Thomas, Jr.
Among those who attended from out of
town were Mis. H. I.. Huberts, of
Hdjrr Mawr Park, Yonkeis. N. V.; Mls
Klvlra Williams and Mlss I.lzzle Will-
iams, of New Haven, Conn., all sisters
of the deceased. Interment was made
In the Washbuin stieet cemetery.

A SMAI.r. nOHBCKY.

The ft nit htand of Domlnlclc Hralmo,
Bltuated at the corner of West Lacka-
wanna and North Main avenues, was,
broken Into at early hour yesterday
morning. Nothing suspicious was no-

ticed by the police olllcer who passed
on his last round about 5.30 and yet
when Domlulck arrived at his stand a
little later he found the door In the
rear had been foice.il and setinl boxes
of cigars and cigarettes and quantities
of manges, bauauus and other fiuit
taken.

The robber evidently acted In n hurry
as he seeriu d lo have tuKen the first
articles that came huudy und made' a
huu led exit. No clue bus been discov-
ered us to his Identity yet.

NRW PAVHMRNT.

From the general conversation and
discussion heard umonir the property
owners along Hyde Park uvenue, It Is
evident that the meeting to be held to-

night at the Fianklln Hnglne com-
pany's ipiaiteis to take action about a
pavement will be laige and enthusias-
tic. The matter bus been under

In a geneial manner tor some
time and the puipose of the meethlng
will be to focus things and thus be
able to piocuie definite facts In legaid
to the cost; deslie of property owners
as to Kind of pave, and like Infoimutlou
of a necessary nature. The pavement
which it Is iitoposed to lay will ex-

tend from Division street to I.nfay- -

Over-coa- ts

ette street, a distance of five regular
blocks.

NOTHH AND PKUSOS'AU

The. faine and ublllty of A. K. Morse
as at mandoltiitst Is well known on this
sldi njrd" Ha Is with plefiiure that we
note hi engagements to teach a re-

cently formed mandolin nnd guitar club,
of Carbotulnle, the ait of playing these
delicate Instruments. The young men
who form the club are W. D. Eaton,
Charles Rogers, U, II. Irvln, Fred Van
Oorder, M. Tuppan. Leon Scott nnd 13.

Hiokenshlre. These gentlemen will
meet Mr. Morse at his home on South
liromley avenue, next Friday evening
and arrange for their debut us a inu-slc-

organization.
William Hughes, of this side, Is suc-

ceeded next Sunday by John F. Moore
as the West Side correspondent of the
Sunday Free Press.

J. M. tfaton, of Tenth street, was In
Avondale on Tuesduy on a business
trip.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Miss Verna Lewis, of Ninth Hebecen
avenue, bus returned home after u
lengthy visit In New York city..

Mrs. John h. Lewis, of Academy
street, Is entertaining Mrs. Morris, of
Sugar Notch.

Hairy Calling, of North Sumner ave
nue, has letumed home fiom Ulrutds-Vlll- e.

The latest and best styles. Hoberts.
12G North Maine.

Attorney John It. I'd wards was In
Wllkes-Uaii- e yesterday upon business.

Henry Klesge. of 21S North Hyde
Paik uvenue, was dlschaigeil fiom the
West Side hospital yesterday. Mr.
Kresge undeiweiit nn opeiatlon about
two weeks ago and recoveied so nicely
that It was no longer necessary for him
to lemaln at the hospital.

Mrs. John Williams, of Snyder ave-
nue, Is seriously III.

Mrs. Heesc 11. Dfivls, of Uellevue
stieet, Is slowly Improving after a se-

vere Attack of la gilfipe.
Dr. II. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears

Hall. 113 S. Main uvenue.
Invitations nie out for a dance to be

given ut St David's hall, Friday even-
ing. Apt II 9. The Messrs Hart y A. Jen
kins. Hairy A. Mutt, i:. H. Clarke and
W. J. Welsh, Jr., have the affair In
charge.

The Mutual Culture society of the
Plymouth chinch met last evening and
held one of their usual Interesting ses-
sions.

The lemalns ,of Newell Vergason,
weie taken to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Wetter n depot yesterday
morning fiom his late resilience on
North Hebeccu avenue and shipped to
Htooklyn, Suqueluinnu county, where
interment will be made. The body was
accompanied by members of the family
and seveial friends.

Miss Lama Hushes and Miss Edna
Evans, of this side, will go to Blooms-bur- g

State Normal school on Filduy to
take the Junior examinations with a
view of enteritis the school.

Cholse cut Mowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, C44
Spruce.

Joseph Moore, of the firm of Moore &

Shlpman, butchers, on Notth Main ave-
nue, was severely injur eel in a run-
away accident which occurred In Piov-Idenc- e

yestetday afternoon. His left
leg was so badly wrenched as to neces-
sitate the use of clutches und he also
suffered Injuries about the face und
head. - - .

The West Side male party will meet
for rehear bal this evening In the buse-me- nt

of St. David's Episcopal chinch ut
8 o'clock. A bilge "attendance Is re-

quested by the leader, Lew Is Watcyn.
The police and uldermen of the West

Side lepoit almost absolute freedom
from any disturbances of a criminal
nature. Even a plain drunk being a
bcaice thing.

The Simpson chapter, Epwoith league
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
chuich will piovide a treat In the form
of un anlmatlscope exhibition-conce- rt

on April Vi. The conceit will be given
at the chuich and a small admission
wil be chargffed. The anlmatlscope Is
the latest lesult of the gieat Edison's
Inventive genius, being an Improve-
ment upon the Itascope.

Mrs. Dickinson was admitted to the
hospital yesterday by Dr. M. J. Will- -
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We want to sell you your Spring Coat. Kug-Hs- h

Box Coats will be the rage. We are selling
a first-clas-s Covert Clotli Coat, with good serge
lining for

$8.00.
A Better grade with patch pockets and strap

seams. More, style to the square inch than this
money ever bought before,

$12.00.
Another lot pf handsome coats, with full silk

linings. In all the new wood colors,

$16.50.
VICUNAS

Full silk lined to the edge. These are our
finest coats and equal to anything your crack
tailor offers for 30 to 35 dollars. The best coats
in this or any other clothing store.

$18.00 to $25.00.

SAMTER BROS.

lams, An operation will bo performed
on her Friday

West Side HiiilitnM Directory.
IIA'MUfiT J. DAVIS, PI.oniBT.-T- ut

(lowers and funeral designs a specialty;
0i South Main avenue; two door from

Jackson street.
MOIIOAN'B PIIAKMACY, 101 N. MAIN

avenue. Physician' prescription care,
fully prepared from warranted pure
drugs ana chemicals. A lino aesortment
of trusses, fine stationary Monk books,
varnish stains, mixed or fancy
work, artists' materials, window Blnss,
wall paper and plctuio moulding. Clerk
at store all hours nt night.

SECOND HAND PUnNlTUHE Cash for
anything you havo to sell, Furniture,
Svovct, Tools, etc. Call anil sen the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

TOUGH Y0UNQ MAN CUT.

Fell Through n Window While Triing
In (Jet Into n llcstmirnnt.

A tough young man w hose name It
Is said Is known lo only the people of
his particular tough class dropped Into
u Lackawanna uventte eating house In
n leally tough wav at II o'clock tust
evening. The eating house Is In the
basement ut 217 Lackawanna uvenue
und uu electric light shines enticingly
thiough u' large four-pulne- d window
wheie "best slews In town," etc., uie
placarded.

The tough young man was Intoxicat-
ed last evening nt the hour mentioned
and he wanted something to eat. He
attempted to get Into the uisluutant
and succeeded In doing so by tumbling
down the nine or eleven steps and
plunging his head thmugh the win-
dow. Tin ee of the four panes weie
smashed.

Other damoce wns a deep cut In the
young man's illit wrist nnd several
smaller cuts.

DKIVINQ PARK LGASE.

The Old llcsort to U in .New Ilmids
lor Throe Veur.

The use of the Scralitnn Dilvlng paik '

for tlute yeuiH has been seemed by .

A. Hlee, of this clt. Mi. Hlce pi opuses
to place the piopeity In cliuige or a
competent ince Hack and utnusement
manager, a New Kneland man, and j

conduct bicycle and horse races there
periodically and arrange the portion of
the property ndjolnlng the river Into
u family picnic le-o- rt.

Mr. Itlce's plans have not been made
known In detail. While the stables and
truck now offer nn Inducement for the
keeping and training of hoises theie
are to be many improvements made
in the buildings and roadway.

COUNCILS MEET TONIGHT.

There Will IIo n Cleaning Up ofUn-linlsh- cd

1UUU lliisincss. .

Kach bianch of councils will meet to-

night and attempt tu dispose of all the
unfinished 1SSG business, excepting the

'

appropriation ordinance which has
passed the common council, but will be
given two readings In the select bianch
and held for a third and llnal reading
before the meeting Monday moinlng
when councils meet lor reorganization
ut noon.
It Is possible that Mayor Ilalley will

submit to common council tonight his
promised report on the Kinsley Inves-
tigation, though that document may
not be received befoie Monday.

ALE AND PORTER BREWERY.

Will Ilo Conducted' ut Kingston by
Sciiiiitoniiins.

The Wyoming Vulley Urewlng com-
pany, composed largely of Scranton-lan- s,

has been organized, and about
May 1 will start un ale and porter
brewery at Kingston. The necestaiv
machinery for brewing Is now being
placed In pfsltlon.

John M. O'Malley, of this city, is sec-
retary and general mtinugcr of the com-

pany, and his father. M. J. O'Malley, is
also one of the stockholdei . Other
stockholders urc Louis H. Senker, of
this city, und Thomas Qulgley. of Par-
sons.

SHIFpER MISSED HIS SHOT.

The Report us Heard b l'ntrol- -

urnri F.vnns nnd Arrest followed.
Frank Sblffer was anested at U

o'clock List night by Otllcer Tom Kv-n-

tor discharging tile arms on the
public streets near tie coiner of Perm
uvenue und Linden street.

Shifter rltvd a shot irorri a revolver nt
11 dog. The uuimul was on the
reservation und was acting as any
peiiceablu dog would. SlllfTer's shut
missed Its mark. ,

He was standing fifty feet fiom the
dciif und theie vvero a number of pedes-

trians on the street at the time. The
dog Is owned by Dr. P. F. Gunstcr.

OBITUARY.

John Scott, wlio for twenty year lias
btell bUiei Intelligent of the Clark it Sno-ve- r

tobacco fuvtury, died of pneumonia
caily estcrduy niuinlng ut his home, UJ
Heech stieet, utter one week'S-lllnes- s. The
funeral will be held lomonow moinlng.
A high mass of requiem will be Ming ut
St. Peter's catlleiliul. The leiuulns will
bo taken flour Hie house at H.UO o'clock.
ltlill.il will be made III Hyde 1'ui.k Cath-
olic cemitery. .Mr. Scott was bmn In
Keliv coillitv, liel.uul, 111 (SiR) und cutne
to this lOimtr live ears later, lie
leiirned the tobacco buslne.ss u Albany
und was at one time a, foiemnu In l.oill-lanl- 's

hl faetiuy ut New Yoik cll. In
lb".'' he came lo Scranton apd entered the
employ of t'laik c Sivover. lie Is sur-vlv-

bj u wile, who was- JUm Mury
llackctt, of New Vork city, and six chil
dren, Mis. John Cioll). Jumes J., v

J.. John J , Waltn K. und Catheilne
Scott.

Daniel I.eaiy died ut the Soldleis' Home
In I'.iie Monday The deceased was ly

a leslilent or Hoiith ricianlon und
the remains weie sent to this city Tuck-da- y

night I'mlei tuker 13. 11. Joidan re-

moved them to the home or Pattlck HelT-lo- n,

on lJeech street, from which place
tho funeral was held yesterday afternoon.
The lemalns were Intoired In IlyduJ'uik
Catholic cometerj.

Hdward Hohrllng died at his home, on
South WnHhlnutoii avenue, Tuesday, urtc,-man-

years of suffering. For tho pa't
two years he had not left his bed,
und ultliough his HUffeilnei weie IntuiiKo
he bom the m patiently until the last. lie
was In the seventies and had spent a
large poitlnn of his life on the South SI'le.
being previous to his severe Illness one
of Its mom energetic leslJenl. He I
8,11 vlved by a wlfo only. The funeral will
be held thin arteiuoon.

(Ichevleve, InMnt daughter' of Mr. nnd
Mis John Munlcy, of rati Hoech stieet,
died" last evening at C.30 o'clock. At the
family home. The funerni will be held
Friday afternoon nt 2 o'clock, lluiiul in
jlyde Paik Catholic cemelcy.

Carrie, tho young daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Pavld II. Jones, of 305 North Fll-mo-

avenue, died yesterclay. The funenll
services will bo held tomonow ufternoon
at 2.JI) fiom the residence. Interment
will be nrada in Washburn Street cm-tr- y,
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I'KOVlDKNCi:.
t'lass No. 11 or the Court Stieet Metli.

oillst KpUiopul chuich will give a liter-

al! and musical eiitertutiiiiieut In chui.--
1'ilduy evening, following Is the

' .
1. I'luilo solo Miss Alices ltoss
". Iti'iltutlou, "A l!o's Mothei,"

Joseph Puff
3. ('i)illiulto solo Mies Maty Ouvis
4. Mureh ....'.. KlndcrKurten
6. ltecllutfoli,.."Oui' Kinneth,".

' Hubert Peatellliy
0. KlndelKtilten sung .".rinilit I.Jliiberton
7. Itecluiloiif vN'ot So Ka'sy,"

' 'Meile Terwllllger
5. KlniliMiJJi It'll song ....iloiluld ClarK

. ltkeltutlon! "AtigerH lMililer,'
. r .'' Albert Low

Hi. It'asx solo ,......., Mr. Pllllngs
ll. Hecltatlon, The filclict n.ll,"

(leorge Unvvln
12. Klndergajten fonif ...CJi.iuncey Miller
IS, Uecltutlon, "KlndeigaUen,"

J Dwlght Hull
14. Hecltatlon, "They Cried Out for

Fear" IMdle Cibbotis
l.. Klnilergaiten song, ....... ...Mubcl Hull
1. Hecltatlon, "Tli Way to He Happy."

Arthur Uiitllu
IT. Hoat tong Klndeigarton
IS Ilecltutlon, "Slug u Song of Suow-tlin-

Prank Twining
15. Soprano solo Miss Claia Sandeis
20. Heeltution, "The Puzzled Dutch-

man" ill uce Hoss
21. "Tho Shocmukei's'Sor ,"

Kinder gai ten
Admission, li) cents. Ice cream and

cake will bo served arter the enteituln-men- t.

Tho rouith quarterly conference or
Providence Methodist Episcopal churoh
was held on Tuesduy night. Hev. J. U

Kckman, D. V., was present und occu-
pied the chair. The work of the .lt

ear was reviewed und plans made Tor
lltw fill urn. The rpclew showed the tldHt
ycur had been prosperous In'ull lines of
church woik. Over sixty hud been

Into the church and J3W on the
chuich debt had boen provided tor. Of
this amount the Ladles' Aid society con-

tributed $75. This society had also pro-

vided furniture for the parsonage. The
benevolencert aie In advance of lust year.
The mi'slonar cause will receive Wo

more thun last yenr. The presiding elder
was requested by a unanimous rising vote
to teturn the pustOr, Hev. William I.

for unother ear.
Dr. W. W. Jenkins will tomorrow move

hli family and household effects to Peck-vlll- e.

where he expects to peimnnently
reside. During his residence here rhe do- -
tor has made hosts of friends who will
very much legcut his dejuiituie.

An entertainment worthy or public at-

tention und pationage Is that lo b held
April t! in St Mary's hall uniU'i ihe

of St. Joscph'D Young Men's Lite.-u- ry

und Henevolunt soclet fot the bene-
fit of the widow and orphans or the late
Thomas Flood, J. J. Salmon, who hai
charge of the tiitertulnmenl, has ar-

ranged to secuie the uppearanco or excel-
lent talent for the occasion.

The funerul or Georse W. Wilder
yesterday afternoon fiom his late

home, ut Weston Place. The nous" was
thronged with sdr rowing friends of tho
deceased, b whom he was hell In high
esteem. Hev. Ueuige L. Guild, puto, ot
tho Picb teil.in church, dellvtrel u
short f line" 'I &ermon In which he

to thu deceased us a cltls'.cn ot
sterling qualities who endeared hlmseir
to those he came in contact with The
pall-beare- weie selected from the

organizations or which he was
a member;, they were: O. P. Milter, Ua

ld Christmas, William Lewi
Huff, T. S. Morgans and N'eJMin l.aHce.
Floral beaieu:, H. II. Atheitnn nud1 D.
D, Grlllln. of lCzru Gillliu post. The re-

mains wert coilvejcd to Dunninre 1 me-ter- y

for Interment, where A. 11. Hfvous,
lommaniler of Hia Gilllln lost. Grand
Xrmy or the Iti'publle. lead Ihe simple
burial i It ua or the Giuuil Army of the
Itepuhllc. ufter which U kalllte'iif .Illee
olles were llled over the giav'o or IlKlr

depar ted comrade.
A lai M number or piople of this pmt

or tho city attended the furteiul yestcnlirv
of Mis llviin Heese, foimeily of ihls
place, but later of Plymouth. '1 ho

sei vices weie conducted r.t tlu
home or her slstei, Mrs. D. M. Thomas,
on the Went S'de.

Mis. jluishiill Is scilously 111 at her
home, on Wuyne uvenue.

John H. Lvans. or Hilck avenue, who
bus been suffering for some time whh
his i yes. left yesterday for Philadelphia,
wheie he will eider nn hospital for treat-
ment.

The Inrnnt child of Mr. and Mis. Louis
Shaffer Is serloiiBlj 111.

Mis. Thomas It. Williams, of Wayne
avenue, Is HI.

Tim funeral of- Hubert Nnughtorr yes-

terday after noon" was largely attended by
ft lends of the deceased. Funeral

weie. conducted ut the Holy llos.
arj church, initial was made In Hyde
Pink Cutholli ceuuterv.

John lliudy Is quite ill nt his home, on
Kejser uvunue

'Hev Churlts Propser, pastor of the
Pilmltlve Methodist chuich of Eakt M.u
ket htieet,' ictuinul )ehteidu from .lor- -
lis Hun, where he has been visiting icia-tl'ie- s.

Whllo cngagisl In making' nccessu'iy Im-

provements about the house Tuesduy.
John Murkey, an ugul man tesidlng on
WCht .Muiket stieet. sustained u fracture
of tho leg. The member having been
fiuctured previously makes It very

to the old gentleman and the in-

jury Is made more serious by the fact
thut Mr. Mm key Is well uilvuneed In
years.

SOUTH SI1)K.

The Ladies' Aid society ot the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Hplscopal chuich wen
elellghtfd entertained bj Miss Mumle
aoddaivHifler their meeting at her home.
on Cedar avenue, yesteiduy ufternoon.

The James Connell lodge. Independent
Older of Odd Kellows, met In Kieuhan's
hull last evening.

Choicer cut Ilo .vers and (lower design)
ot Palmr Si McDonaid't. IU Bpruce,

The funeral ot Mrs, John ll. Jjinesvvll
tuko place from her "late hme, on (linut
mreel, at 2.30 this ufternoon. Interment
will' bo e in Washbuin Btreet ceme-
tery,

fjouth Side news of Interest will receive
publication If left ut L. II. 1'pwer's drug
store, Meudow Jfrook store or Hum-
phrey's pharmacy.

Devotion were held In St. Mury's Oer.
man 'CuthoUc"' church lust evening.

The Bt. Mary's Oleo and Dramatic club
will meet for lehearsul this evening.

We laundry stiff rollais with oft button
holes, Crystal Laundry, f

Another interesting lecture will be given

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
New York, Boston, rnliaacipiiM.

ut the Young Women's Christ In ti associa-
tion looms on Cedar Avenue this evening.

nUNMoui;.
Mine Foreman Wllllum It. Wilton and

fumll uie removing from Brook street
Into thell new home, un Lllukely stieet.

Joshua Stewart, uf Apple street, bus
removed with his family Into Hiook
street.

.Mrs. John lilehop, or Hemlock Hollow,
who bus Iweti Hie guest or her Slaugh-
ter, Mis. Iftivid Hess, of Clay avenue,
for the past few mouths, bus retained
home. tThomas Hnghes, of lllukely stieet, Is
the guest of friends In Plttstoir.

Horn, to Mr. und Mis. George Hran-pin- g,

or Little Ihlglanil, u daughter.
The funetul or August Johnston, or Lit

tle Ihiytund, took place yesterduj De-
ceased hud only been III for uboutlii
week with typhoid pucurn'onla, and nis
death wus totall unexpected.

Mr. and Mr. I J. P. Fuller, formetly of
Dalton, have tuken ll their ieldenee on
Green Itligo stieet. They Intend to make
Dunmoro their future home.

'Wllllum .Mosgrove, of Mill stieet, has
gone to Or arise, N. J., where he Intends
to mnke his home.

F.thel und Letu, two children or Ml
and Misv William Pucknid, or Cherry
Htie-et- , uie fcerloualy ill with measles.

Mis. J. W. Hlchie, or Xow York, has
opened n millinery und dress-makin- g es-

tablishment In the Frost building, on
Dt Inker street.

MlKS Gra.ce liuivev, or llutler street,
has returned Troni a short visit with
fl lends 111 Hjde Park. ,

Miss Frledu Dolphin, of Throop street,
Is the guest of flic lids in Moscow.

The "Home Tulent" Dramatic club Is
preparing n diuma entltleil "The Conll-dentl.- il

Clerk." which Is to be given In
the near future In Mauley's hall. The
cast of characters Is headed by lieiija-ml- n

Jeffrej, the dialect comedian
Dunmore Is eiijojlng u great building

boom. Xew buildings tiro being erected
upurr nil sides.

Dunmoro lluslness Directory.
J. IJ. HOHDA.Y, 113 HHOOK STHP.r.T,

Lxcelsloi meat market. Fresh meat and
smoked meats; flesh butler and eggs
dully; vegetables and canned goods.

JAMES HBATTIK, OHOV1C STHIIHT.
Choice provisions and confectionery.

.M1NOOKA.

This town appeaus to be a Mecca for
fakirs. Yesterday artel noon an unknown

Demosthenes, who bote
evidence or hardship, sti oiled

Into town and enteitiilncd a good sized
crowd ut the corners with u lectin o on
frohlbttlou. The speech wus Interspersed
with vocul numbers, und the Neul Dow
Impel. thQught thut he had made
a big hit until the hut wus passed mound,
when rhe response wus far fiom gener-
ous.

O. S. Fitch, of Square Top, wus a vis-
itor In town yesteiduy.

The Oreeliwood No. 1 colliery will
operations today after llvo days'

Idleness.

W00LSEY DIVORCE CASE.

Itchcuring (Iruutcd on the .Mutter of
Counsel Tees mid Alimoii).

Judge Archbald yesterday granted a
motion for a rehearing In the

for alimony and counsel fees
In the dlvoice ca'ie of James Woolsey
ugalrrst Alice Woolsey.

The rehearing was granted on the
stietigth of Mr. Woolsey's ullldavlt that
the man whom Mjy. Woolsey accom-
panied to Halnbiidge, X. Y., as his
wife, was a. detective, he, the llbellailt,
had no know lodge of It und It was not
done at his connivance.

,t .
SI.OCIMI'S KSCAI'i:.

How near (jeneral Slocum came onc
to an est us a cunrruori bwindler will
bear telling, foi nobudj enJo;d the In-

cident 111 lecollcetlull better thuir be 'll'l,.
He und (leneiul vere on tin ir
u'a) holue to New Vork tioru un Inspec-
tion uf the,Koldleis' Home .it D.ijtorr, ).,
und stopped In liiiluileliinui. lor brcuk-tiis- t.

While walling at thu station for
the to board their cpeciul cur, Me.
Muhon observed a inun vhom Ire thought
net recognised us un uciiuiiliituiice, unit,
being 01 a socl.il tutu, upprouche-- him
mil shook hands cordially, saying:

"How do ou do, Mr. ' "
"Hr.ulfotd," obligingly Interjected the

stranger.
"Ot Xew- - Yoik, If I remember," con

tinued Mc.Muhon, uflubly. ,

"Xo, of lirn Mawr," lesponded the
bti.inger.

"Ab, cs: of Hijn Mawr. I had
tllad to nee ou. When did ou

get to town?"
Just then Slocinrr came up. He hail

caught the name und recollected u llruu-foi- d

who hud served In his command
duilng the war. "Why, hello!" he

with effusion. "Uellghted to .

you. My nume is rJlociiiu. You'iu lliiu'-lou- l.

of Hi j 11 Maw I. Knew you well ilur-lu- g

Ihe war."
lliudford, nieanwhlle, had edged toward

a policeman ut-th- e depot. "I can't m.
Mi. rtloi imr, that 1 luiiieiubei you or our
friend," said he, "und I don't piopose to
join ou In any kind ot a i,4ine this morn-lu-

The fuel Is, 1 knew you both to bo
lonlldenee opciutois fiom the llrst mo-

ment I suw you "
The policeman, who hud evidently

cuirght on, rnudu u grab for the two gen-eiul- s.

vho made u simultaneous rusli for
thu special eai. It wus Just about moving
off. As they scrambled uboaiil the po-

liceman dashed for the tclgiuph olllce.
but the cui'imadu no stop within the
Jurisdiction of the I'hlladelphlu police,
und the fugltles craped. Kutu l'leld's
Washington

llnvc You Itlccdlng I'ilcsf
Dr. Agnow's Ointment has thousands

ut testimonials as to Its nurlts In giving
almost Instant lelief, und a sure cure
for Piles In the most aggiuvatlng fonns

Hleedlng, Itching, or Hlliid, external
or Inter mil. Comfort In one application,
Cuie In tlnee to six nights. 113 cents.

Ithcuinntism Cured In n Du,
"MYSTIC CUIU:" for Xtheumatlsm

and Neuralgia radlcnlly cuies In 1 to
a days, It.H action upon the system Is
remarkable nnd myHterlotih. It re-

moves ut once the cause mid the disease
Immediately disappears. The- - first doso
greatly benetlts. 7D cents, Sold by Curl
Lore 11 z druggist, IIS Lackawanna ae.,
Hcranton,

To Cure 11 Cold in Ono liny.
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund tho money It it
fails to cure, 25c

rprtirr-- " v 4,11 v ' p

VVwWiV ""sy

308" -- Lackawanna

Spring Hosiery.
Some people wonder how wo enn ueh good stockings for such llltio

prices. Others wonder why wo do so. We'll siiy tliU, however, this big Hosiery
biislnens has grown tolls present proportion by doing Juiilouo thlnx, iiiimcly
sclllirifKOod stockings at low prices.

SPECIALS ROR
10c. Children' I'nt lllnek, sWes ft to 1)1,,,

irc. i iiuiiien s i nut iiiiicK, slrts (1 in liv,,
I'lllldrcil's Hl'illllleKS fust Mill l. double

:

Thu llet I blldicii's stockings lii tlui elt.v lor. 'jrin k pair
J'JLjc. I.uille' Seiuiili'Ns Hose, strlctlv lust bliu k, ull sles Ho u pulr
Ullc. I aid en' Ilo-- e, fust black, seiiinlcss.u biirgalu 1!2V a pair

.miles' Hose, fust black, double tbieiul, extiu line, only .lllo u pulr
tl5c. Ladles' Hose, lust black Npechil good viilue 'jnu u pall

Our !M)c. LiiilleH' l'sucv Ilium bun no ennui. Seelnir Is
Choice line or I.udles' I'uucy Hokc, this week onl , uau

MEN'S HOSIERY.
Men's Seamless llulf llusc, ti buriniln, only
'Jjc, Men's Penniless Sock, Fust lllnek und Tuns, assorted, ouly.

Ltru tjuullt u&c. the pulr, nunc better lirude.

1 Millinery Opening Next Week, j I

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAFIR- E, PA., Mamifacturers of

LGOoiotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON. PA.

Call and get one of my
Official Base Ball Sched-

ules for 1S97.

We will give them
away as loug as they
last.

222 WYOMING AVE1U2

E, rs y
I

Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

n m u
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Acium

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'l
are located tho flneat flahlng and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Marltlms Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Beat lie, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
uid specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always less than via other tines.
For further Information, time tables, eta.
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Broadway 1 New York.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX REXA 111,

Coal of the best quality for domestic us
and ot all sires. Including Uuckwheat and
Ulrdseye. delivered In any pari of th city
at the lowest piioo.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 3:
telephone No. 2624. or nt the mint, telo-pho-

No. 27X wU be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM.T, SMITH.

AMUSEMENTS
kmAAMi

ACADEMY OF MXJSIC,
IIIUkDAV UVRM.NU, APRIL I

One long luugh nnd a meiry one.

THE MYSTERIOUS MR, BUGLE
A I'll ice In three net-- ) by Mudelelne .iicettu

ltle,uiilhoror"l'hiUtopher Jr., und "Ml
Amerlcuu L'ltUeu. 1'reneuted by .Mls

ANNIE RUSSELL
und 11 blurting roinpii of ui tuts,

lucludlng Mr.

JOSEPH HOLLAND
.Management Mr. Alfred Uradlcy.

PKICI35- -I' urlur Chsirs $1.00; Orchestra 75c
Orchestra Circle sue; liulcuny, 'I wo Kows.l
guc; tlalance J5CI Uallery ipc.

1:

9
Av8Mib,--3- 08

THE WEEK.
your choice.. be ipalr
Miiir eiiiiire... -- in,! il iini

Kolu llllii knee, nil nljeu I '!... R imlf

upalr

... f.u n pulr
....l'Jc u pulr

t';'

:sass?

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

arc tlioso by tho handsome largo steam,
ships of thu

sat 11 nk every week tlav from New
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR- -

' (11NIA BBACtl AND RICHMOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering a
henlth.glvingeea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals uuil stateroom uccommo.
iliittons enroute, fur $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOK PAKTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STKAMSIHP CO.,

I'ier 20, North River, New York.

W.L. (lUILLAUOliU, Vlce-I're- & Tralllc Mur

FANCY RIPE

MERRIES
Beimuda and Southern Produca.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

If. II. Pitt PI ll. ill
DUPONTS

(mining, blasting and sporting

POWDER
Vanufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills

Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
118 WYOMINO AVEMJB, Screntou, Pe,

Third National Dank Building.

TIIOS FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN D SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
B. W. MULI.IOAN, Wllkes-Barr- o, Pa.
Agents for thu Itepauno Chemical Com

t&ay'a High explosives.

AMUSEMENT
AA

THE FROTHINGHflH.
VVucncr.VHols. .Mil linger j.

John 1.. Kerr, Acting Manager.

One Performance Only,
FRIDAY AI'KIL 1.

Klaw.V Kilungur's Prcsentutloii of the Ne
oik l usliiu Comic opciu SuccesD,

The Lady Slavey.
The Sweet llic.vi'le llllU

'l'huSilrlte-d,)uHhliiilluvuite- s

J UU nilllipilllHlH IIMIlllieN
'Ihe lleuutltul I cnutlu t'horu

Orlirluul New url. e timimiiv nr, I'eoule.
I'rhe. vjfte, fiOc, 7.'n-- , el. DO und H.00.

SukiiifMiitHopciui Wedutiidjy, Murch 31, ut
Do clock,

DAVIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

April 1, 2, 3.

RICHARDS & PRINGLE'S

FAMOUS

MINSTRELS

Headed by the (J rent I Watch fur the
BILLY KERSANDSI

UAND
At 11.30

PAKAUC
A.M.

I'KUU CONCUKT at 7. 15 P " In front of the
Theater by one of the finest

tljnds traveling.

Adinissiou 10, 20 or 30 Coats.

Two performances dally, Doers open at
l.W and 7. Curtala rite at 2.30 and Hi.


